Background {#S0001}
==========

Vaccinations represent one of the most important measures to prevent infectious diseases. With the aid of vaccinations, diseases can be significantly reduced or even eradicated.[@CIT0001] Moreover, vaccinations have not only the potential to protect the individual but also to provide herd immunity. Thus, even individuals that cannot be vaccinated are less likely to be infected.[@CIT0002] After the World Health Assembly in May 2012, the World Health Organization (WHO) decided, along with other partners, to start the Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP). One aim of GVAP is national vaccination coverage of 90% or more for all vaccinations recommended in a country's immunizations schedule. This is aimed for by the year 2020.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]

In Germany, the "Standing Committee on Vaccination" (Ständige Impfkommission/STIKO) is an independent advisory group that provides vaccination recommendations. These recommendations form the basis of public recommendations for each of the German federal state health authorities. Each year the STIKO releases an updated immunization schedule. The current schedule includes vaccinations against tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, haemophilus influenza type b, poliomyelitis, hepatitis B, meningococcal disease group C, rotavirus, measles, mumps, rubella, varicella and human papillomavirus.[@CIT0005] Furthermore, individuals aged 60 years or older are recommended to receive vaccinations against influenza and pneumococcal vaccine. Additionally, individuals living in residential care or nursing homes as well as patients with chronic diseases, are eligible to receive influenza vaccination.[@CIT0006] However, the recommendations are not legally binding, as there is no compulsory vaccination in Germany.[@CIT0006]

Following the rise in pertussis cases and the risk of contagion of infants, the recommendation of a single tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis (Tdap) vaccination was given in 2009 for all adults with the next tetanus and diphtheria catch-up.[@CIT0007] Most data regarding adult vaccinations are obtained from secondary data analysis such as health insurance claims data from the Kassenärztliche Vereinigung Schleswig-Holstein (KVSH).[@CIT0008]

Previous studies on tetanus and influenza vaccine uptake in Germany demonstrated that physicians were the most important source for vaccination advice.[@CIT0009] As 90% of the German people have contact with a general practitioner (GP) during a given year, they represent the main contact point concerning vaccinations for adults in Germany too and therefore carry great responsibility in this regard.[@CIT0010] However, regarding influenza vaccination, only half of the GPs recommended the vaccination to all risk groups.[@CIT0011] In 2014, a survey on the implementation of influenza vaccination recommendation in nursing homes in Germany showed that about 65% of participating nursing homes offered specific immunization activities. One reason for the absence of immunization activities was the belief of the nursing home staff, that this should be the responsibility of the residents' GPs.[@CIT0012] Moreover, it was found that GPs show a high willingness to delegate the task if the legal requirements are clarified.[@CIT0013] It can be assumed that vaccination management could be a task which can be performed by practice assistants.

Against this background, the aim of the analysis was twofold: a) to evaluate the vaccination status and attitudes of elderly patients and the responsibilities towards immunization in primary care and b) to explore the effects on immunization rates of a vaccination campaign by a physicians network.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

The current analysis used a quantitative approach supported by different data sources, routine care data as well as secondary data. No primary data was collected.

Design of the study and data collection {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------------------

Routine care data were raised by *HANN* GmbH (GP and Specialist Network North) in the federal state of Schleswig-Holstein, Germany. GmbH is a legal description of this network and identifies it as a public limited company to support public health care. This network represents 22 practices with 34 physicians. Patients are free to choose a physician independent of the network. Furthermore, GPs are not gate-keepers in Germany. Therefore, a list of registered patients was not available. The network is committed to facilitating local care and quality assurance. In this context, *HANN* GmbH planned the analysis of their routine care data concerning vaccination coverage as a measure to improve future vaccination rates. This project was initiated by HANN members as a quality assurance project following the regulation of practice network support by the KVSH.[@CIT0014] This project focused on patients aged 60 years and older. GPs and practice assistants collected the data during routine care in different settings of primary healthcare between September 2016 and March 2017. These data included house calls, visits to nursing homes and patient visits to participating practices.

### Evaluation of the vaccination status and patients' attitudes {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

The evaluation of the vaccination status was performed by extracting routine care data. For the quality assurance project *HANN* GmbH compiled a patient sheet to explore sociodemographic data, place of vaccination and vaccination status through digital patient records or vaccination certificates. This patient sheet was collected by the GPs and practice assistants within routine care as an important part of their own quality assurance. They asked patients questions regarding attitudes towards vaccinations in general and towards influenza and pneumococcal vaccination in particular. The GPs and practice assistants also asked for common reasons why patients had not been vaccinated yet; here multiple responses (n=16) were possible. For example these were "I don't feel that I'm in any danger of contracting influenza", "I have no vaccination certificate with me", "I do not feel that I'm in any danger of contracting pneumonia", "I'm suspicious of vaccinations", or "I generally reject vaccination". The questions were asked by the HANN members especially by physicians and practice assistants. Simultaneously, the study center received a report from *HANN* GmbH providing information about the participating physicians including sociodemographic data, information about each practice and number of years in practice as well as the physicians' own attitudes towards vaccination. The inclusion of patients were consecutive during routine care. Data were completely anonymized by *HANN* GmbH and sent for analyses to the study center. The study center had no access to personal data.

### Evaluation of the vaccination campaign {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

The evaluation of the vaccination campaign used secondary data supplied by KVSH. In addition, *HANN GmbH* organized a vaccination campaign between July 2016 and November 2016.

The vaccination campaign was developed by members of *HANN* GmbH especially by three GPs and the coordinator of the *HANN* GmbH network. A practice-based approach was chosen. The campaign included resources for the practices like a vaccination checklist and training of practice assistants. The training of practice assistants included the current recommendations of the STIKO, the review of vaccination certificates regarding STIKO recommendations and the use of the vaccination checklist. Patients had been informed by posters, educational material (flyers) in the GP practices, an interview on local TV and a newspaper article both of which were about the importance of vaccination. A *HANN GmbH* sticker on posters reminded patients to carry their vaccination certificate with them.

To evaluate the effects of the vaccination campaign, a before-and-after analysis design was used. The period of observation prior to the vaccination campaign was between November 2015 and February 2016. The observation period following the vaccination campaign was November 2016 until February 2017.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

The analysis consisted of two parts. The first part was the analysis of data concerning vaccination status, patients attitudes and reasons against vaccination in routine primary care settings. The second part was the analysis of health insurance claims data of KVSH regarding vaccinations in the participating practices before and after the vaccination campaign. The reimbursement for vaccination varies from federal state to federal state and is based on the recommendation of STIKO in Germany. For SH a list of recommended vaccinations can be downloaded elsewhere.[@CIT0015]

Data for analyses were obtained from two different sources, *HANN* GmbH and KVSH. The data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics version 24.0 (SPSS Inc., IBM). Categorical data were presented as frequency counts and percentages. Group comparisons were analyzed using the Chi^2^ test for categorical data. The analysis of administered vaccinations before and after the campaign was based on health insurance claims data from KVSH and calculated for each of the practices on the network. An alpha level of *p*\<0.05 was used for tests of statistical significance. The incidence of missing data \<10% was negligible for the purposes of data analysis.

Ethical approval {#S0003}
================

The ethics committee of the University of Lübeck examined the application of the ethical approval and was informed about the data analysis. These data were an integral part of the quality assurance project developed and performed by the HANN GmbH network. No formal approval was needed (correspondence: 30 September 2016, No. 16-267A). The ethics committee of the University of Lübeck stated than an ethical approval was not necessary for the secondary data analysis (No. 16-267A). The study center processed data which were completely anonymized and got no insight into routine care data from physicians who were members from the HANN network.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Evaluation of vaccination status and patient attitudes {#S0004-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------

The evaluation of vaccination status during routine care was performed by 11 out of 22 primary care practices. The participating practices included 15 GPs whose mean age was 52.7 years (SD =9.5) and 46.7% (n=7) were male. Four of them worked in single practice. The general attitude towards vaccination was highly positive.

After exclusion of incomplete forms due to missing data regarding age (n=11) and after excluding patients aged younger than 60 years (n=61), 697 patients who were 60 years and older were eligible for the analysis.

An overview of the characteristics of the study sample is given in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Nearly two thirds of patients were female and more than 70% were between 70 and 89 years old. More than half (58%) of the vaccination status data were obtained by physicians, 42% by practice assistants. The vaccination status was in most cases collected during practice visits (47%) followed by nursing home visits (44%) and home visits (8%).Table 1Description of the study sample (n=697)VariablesNumber (%)\*Age categories, yearsFrom 60 to 69103 (14.8%)From 70 to 79244 (35.0%)From 80 to 89254 (36.4%)90 and older96 (13.8%)GenderMale266 (38.2%)Female426 (61.1%)Vaccination status collected byPhysician401 (57.5%)Practice assistant292 (41.9%)Vaccination status collected duringHome visit54 (7.7%)Nursing home visit313 (44.9%)Practice visit328 (47.1%)[^1]

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the results regarding the documentation of immunization. Six different vaccinations were checked during routine care. Vaccination documentation for tetanus (57.7%), diphtheria (55.7%) and influenza (55.8%) was available for more than half of the study sample. Almost one third showed records for pertussis (33.1%) and pneumococcal vaccination (30.3%), however, 74% of the sample did not have records for polio vaccination.Table 2Immunization of elderly patients by different vaccinationsType of immunization\*Documentation available, n (%)Documentation unavailable, n (%)Tetanus402 (57.7%)287 (41.2%)Diphtheria388 (55.7%)307 (44.0%)Pertussis231 (33.1%)462 (66.3%)Polio183 (26.3%)513 (73.6%)Influenza389 (55.8%)235 (33.7%)Pneumococcal211 (30.3%)485 (69.6%)[^2]

Different professionals collected the vaccination status in three types of settings. [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} shows that this task was carried out significantly more often by practice assistants in practice settings compared to home or nursing home visits. During home visits, data collection by practice assistants happened only in two cases. In nursing homes, GPs recorded more than two thirds of the documentation. During patient visits to the practice, practice assistants carried out the vaccination status collection in more than 70% of cases. In the main, practice assistants were responsible for determining of the vaccination status.Table 3Who is responsible for evaluating the vaccination status?Physician\* (n=401)Practice assistant\* (n=292)*p*-value**Determining vaccination status during ...**Home visit52 (13.0%)2 (0.7%)\<0.001Nursing home241 (60.1%)69 (23.8%)Practice visit108 (26.9%)219 (75.5%)**Type of immunization**TetanusAvailable181 (45.7%)220 (76.1%)\<0.001Unavailable215 (54.3%)69 (23.9%)DiphtheriaAvailable171 (42.8%)216 (74.2%)\<0.001Unavailable229 (57.3%)75 (25.8%)PertussisAvailable95 (23.8%)136 (46.9%)\<0.001Unavailable304 (76.2%)154 (53.1%)PolioAvailable77 (19.3%)105 (36.0%)\<0.001Unavailable323 (80.8%)187 (64.0%)InfluenzaAvailable201 (54.8%)187 (73.9%)\<0.001Unavailable166 (45.2%)66 (26.1%)PneumococcalAvailable104 (25.9%)107 (36.8%)0.002Unavailable297 (74.1%)184 (63.2%)[^3]

The attitudes of patients towards vaccinations are illustrated in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. The general attitude towards immunization was rated either "very positive" or "positive" in 60.9%. Our respondents were strongly in favor ("very positive" and "positive") regarding influenza (72.9%) and pneumococcal (56.9%) vaccines.Table 4Attitudes to vaccination -- descriptive analysis (n=697)Variables\*Very positive, n (%)Positive, n (%)Partly, n (%)Negative, n (%)Very negative, n (%)MissingGeneral attitude to vaccination231 (33.1%)194 (27.8%)108 (15.5%)85 (12.2%)42 (6.0%)37 (5.3%)Attitudes towards influenza vaccination301 (43.2%)207 (29.7%)58 (8.3%)40 (5.7%)59 (8.5%)32 (4.6%)Attitudes towards pneumococcal vaccines220 (31.6%)176 (25.3%)113 (16.2%)81 (11.6%)55 (7.9%)52 (7.4%)[^4]

The participating patients had the possibility to state why they were against vaccination during routine care contact using 16 predefined response options. [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} presents the most common reasons. 205 patients responded to these reasons.Table 5The five common reasons for opposition to vaccinations (n=205)Reasons against vaccinationNumber (%)I don't feel that I'm in any danger of contracting influenza.75 (21.2%)I have no vaccination certificate with me.54 (15.3%)I don't feel that I'm in any danger of contracting pneumonia.54 (15.3%)I'm suspicious of vaccinations.34 (9.6%)I generally reject vaccination.29 (8.2%)

Evaluation of the vaccination campaign {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------

Out of 22 HANN GmbH practices, 13 (59.1%) agreed to provide data on immunization rates. [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} presents an overview of the basic immunization rates before and after the vaccination campaign. An increase in immunization rates was observed for each immunization type after the vaccination campaign.Table 6Overview of vaccinations administered before and after the vaccination campaignType of vaccinationBefore vaccination campaignAfter vaccination campaignRate of increaseInfluenza, for patients older than 60 yearsN=913N=105413.4%Invasive pneumococcal diseases for patients older than 60 yearsN=101N=27262.9%Diphtheria, Tetanus and PolioN=77N=15851.3%Diphtheria, Tetanus and PertussisN=118N=19439.2%

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

The study sample consisted of 697 patients from different primary care settings of a physicians network. The majority of patients were women between 70 and 89 years of age. The evaluation of the vaccination status by analyzing routine care data revealed a documentation rate exceeding 50% each for diphtheria, tetanus and influenza, whereas for two thirds of participants, polio, pneumococcal and pertussis records were not available. Incomplete records of immunization status were also found in the German Health Interview and Examination Survey for Adults (DEGS1) of 2013,[@CIT0016] which showed that these records are especially patchy for the elderly. The only vaccination that increased with patient age was the vaccination against influenza. Vaccination coverage among 60--69 year olds was 64%.[@CIT0016] Compared with DEGS1, our results for documented immunization against influenza were lower (55.8%). This might be due to the fact that our study population contained more patients from nursing homes and home visits than the DEGS1. However, both results (our study and the DEGS1 study) show lower rates of vaccination for influenza among elderly patients than the recommendation by the European Commission in 2009, which is 75%.[@CIT0017] Furthermore, even to date, the evidence in favor of this recommendation for healthy adults is limited.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

In this light, the discrepancy between the low immunization rates and positive attitude towards vaccination is striking. Previous findings seem to support the theory that there is a correlation between the physician's attitude towards vaccination and the likelihood that a patient is vaccinated. This study also refers to the patient's dependence on a GP's recommendation for vaccination.[@CIT0020] Therefore, it can be assumed that future strategies to increase vaccination coverage should not only target patients but their GPs as well. The results regarding the data competence for evaluation of the vaccination status showed that in a practice setting vaccination status data were recorded more reliably by practice assistants than by GPs. The reasons for this observation should be addressed in further studies. However, it can be assumed that these results emphasize the importance of practice assistants within the primary care team in supporting their physician.

In primary care settings, vaccination management should be a task commonly delegated to practice assistants.[@CIT0021] However, a study about vaccination management among primary care doctors shows that GPs still predominantly take sole responsibility for this task.[@CIT0022] Task shifting could also have a positive effect on motivation at work. It was found that a doctor's openness to the concept of delegation increased their own job satisfaction.[@CIT0013] Another solution for reducing workload could be the implementation of a digital health record system where all healthcare providers can potentially document and assess patient related data, which could facilitate the coordination of the task in the future.[@CIT0023]

The vaccination campaign results and health insurance claims data from KVSH show a positive effect following the campaign. There is a strong possibility that campaigns affect attitudes and could lead to an increase in vaccination rates, as shown by different reviews.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] However, this is not conclusive in this study. Further research should explore the specific determinants of this vaccination campaign.[@CIT0026]

Strengths and limitations {#S0005-S2001}
-------------------------

One of the strengths of this study was the practical orientation and that a practice-based approach was chosen. The evaluation of patient data was performed during routine care. Moreover, the collection of data took place via vaccination certificate and the practices' digital record systems. This was another strength, as previous surveys have shown biased results when relying on self-reported vaccination status. Because the KVSH health insurance claims data did not provide specific information regarding the logged vaccinations, we could only analyze a limited number of vaccinations, which represents a limitation for the study. Furthermore, the analysis of the health insurance claims data had some methodological limitations. The data from KVSH only provided information about how many patients received vaccination during this time interval. Moreover, we need to take into account a selection bias, since patients with more positive attitudes towards vaccinations may have been more likely to participate in the survey. The documentation of immunization for the six different vaccines was assessed during routine care by GPs and practice assistants. A high variability between the participating practices could be assessed regarding inclusion of patients. It was not possible to analyze a multilevel model. Moreover, the vaccination status (basic immunization or booster vaccination) was unclear. Furthermore, the campaign was developed by members of the *HANN* GmbH network. They did not analyze the specific information needs in the target group beforehand, nor was the campaign material tested. Specific aspects, especially safety concerns, were addressed but a specific model was not considered as other studies demonstrated.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Moreover, because of limited secondary data it was not possible to analyze whether the vaccination campaign was influenced by gender. In addition, the study sample consisted of patients from one region in Germany and cannot be generalized because vaccination behavior has shown regional variations nationwide.[@CIT0029]

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

The practice-based approach which was used in this study shows that attitudes towards vaccination are positive. But particular attention needs to be given to offering vaccinations especially to the elderly population. It can be assumed that the delegation of tasks such as vaccination management from physician to practice assistants could increase the immunization rate in this population group. Under consideration of some limitations a vaccination campaign might be helpful to improve the situation of low immunization rates in primary care settings and could be of high relevance on a regional level.
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